
REGISTRANTS WHO HAVE
1*ASSED MEDICAL EXA3IINA7 IO>. I

The following registrants who were
examined by the medical board of tne

county on last Thursday, and Friday
have passed the physical test and

have not appealed to the district ooard

and will go forward to the army prei
ty soon. The Herald and News did j
net print the list 011 Tuesday because j
we were under the impression that!
the local board would furnish all the j
information to be given to the public j
as they had been doing and therefore j
we made no request for it. The list r

is practically the same as printed in j

The Observer on Tuesday mous'i j

there are several additions and one

omission from that list. This by way ;
of explanation for not printing it on

Tuesday.
The list of registrants- to be ex- J

amined on Friday we will print the ;
result in Tuesday's paper.
A batch of some fifty or sixty col- !

ored -men will be sent off on next j
Monday to make up in part the first

quota from Newberry. Newberry was (

short 91 men 'but ei^ht men who fail-!
ed to answer the card were sent to !

Camp Jackson the other day and if

credit is given for them it will leave j
c a

the shortage on tne nrst quuia umj

83. Another batch will be sent very j
soon to fill up the quota. When th^;
others will Ibe called the war board j
does not know.
IWiiliam Reese Lake
Willie James
Tack Bailev
Lee A. Propes
John Henry Brown
Ernest James Wilson
Jas. Davis
Mark N. Boozer
Robert Gaffney

- J
John Hunter
H. M. Hoof
Adam Nathniel Krepps
Lee Gary
John Pressley ,Sims
Nelson Coleman
Leroy C. Boozer
Frank James Summer
Beaufort David Gilbert
Harris Gilliam Goldman
Willie Thomas Brock
Evans Reeder
George Rutherford
John Spearman
Tohn Austen
Willie Lisle
Nathan Morris
.Tohn Calmese
Junius Floyd
Madden Stephens
John Nesby
Yancy Williams
Charley Harris
.Tames Chalmers
Willie Wise
John Wessinger
Thomas wnuams

.c Robert Williams
Raymond Lake
Geo. Field alias Ward
Jesse Solomon Shealy
Mordecai Boozer
fWialter Richev
"Matthew Thadeus MeCracken
Limas Henderson, Jr.,
Oscar Spence
Dosh Tackson
James Rayford
Tn"K flrav
/VU v> A

Edd Jessie
Henry Jones
George Farrow. Jr
George T. Means
Sam Caldwell
Walter McCants

.
JoeLindsayHughFarley Longshore
Willie Robinson
Jim Mingo
Ames Rutherford
Robert Sims
Rufus Ford '

PonrcTA Rpftdftr

Michael Clifton Shealy
Colon Boyd Bedenbaugh
Edgar Aaron Long
John Wilson Dehart
Jesse Kensler
Horace Ruff, Jr
Will Suber
Whitfield Pitts
-Tames Elliott Griffin
Edwin Erasters Herbert
Kddie Osborne Graham
Doctor Nance
Bennie Thomason
Mackntee Sanders '

Lindsay Caughman
Tohn Henry Taylor
Murtine Harrison Penn
Solomon Caldwell. .Tr
Price Kenneth Harmon

(
Marian Shealv
Willie Cannon j
Willie Caldwell
Holly Bluford
Hayne Williams Kin?
Bachman Lvbrand
Tom Byrd
Arthur Mangum
L,uther Hamilton Fellers
Tommie Smoot
Dock Floyd
.Tames Robinson
Willie Guy Graham
Benjamin Tillman Seymore
John Avery Lackey
Arthur Suber
Tohn Clymph
Oblige E-dwards j

Eddie Cicero Thomas
Tommie Cannon

T galley two.registrarnts T
Henry Thomas Lake
Frank Barre
Ernest Farrow
.Tesse Oxner
Isaiah Stevens
Eddie Mc-Fall
William Owens Wicker

Fitzue Bryan Dawkins
James Wiliams
Hermis Amana Kibler
George Hendon Andrews
Charlie iCreighton West

Tolin Rooks
Wess Davis
li /"< V. ^ 1 -
Jim vucan.

Bishop Gray
John Lester Krel] I

Will Brown j
George Young
Press Stoudemire
J. T. Mill j
James Horace Cromer )
Clyde Mize i

i AVche Dickert j
George Thrift j
James Collins
Luther Young

GATHERING OF CHOIR j
LEADERS AND INSTRUCTORS I

(
I

County Singing Association Meets at
- - . *- i

Mayer-Memorial E. JL. inurcn.

On the fifth Sunday afternoon in J
March, from 2 until 5 o'clock there

will be a meeting of a county, inter

denominational, singer's association.'
organized in midsummer of last year

~ !

at Johnston public school. This meeting.which is preliminary to the two

to be held on the fifth Sundays in

June and September respectively, is

called by the president of the associa- {
tion, Mr. Curtiss Hallman; and all

officers of the committees of the ovganizationare urged to be presen\ j
The association has for its aim the

I

development of the musical and vocal;

talent of the varied choirs and church- !

es throughout the county. The presi-;
dent requests tnai we vai«u

organize, when practicable, into com- j
munity singing associations, ana pro-!
vide full representation at the county
convention. The benefit derived by,
community cooperation is apparent,.
but its necessity will arise when the

varied churches desire a number of,
the song books adopted and provide;! j
by the convention, as these will b?

place'1 in t*»e han^ of the officers, of

the community associations only.
Aside from its brief business dell!)- j

erations the program of the conven-

tion will consist entirely of song. The
old gospel hymns that have stirred

the hearts of the fathers will be sung, j
both in separate anti unnea reuuuiou.

The association does not encourage

an unwholesome rivalry, but each
community association will be called
upon to give the best of its best.
The public is cordially invited to:

attend this -convention at Mayer-Me- j
morial church; and as the necessity
is apparent ample arrangement will
be made for the entertainment of the
members of the convention.

40 TENNESSEE COAL
DEALERS INDUCTED.!

I
|

Knoxville, Tenn., Feb. 14..As
a result of investigations by the fed-

eral grand jury here, indictments
were returned today agf.inst more

than forty local coal operators and

dealers in east Tennessee, charging
conspiracy to violate the Lever Food j
control act. There are as many as

27 counts against some of the de- j
fendants. i

U. S. District Attorney Kenn2riy j
says that all of the men named in
the indictments will he prosecuteu
under instructions from the Departmentof Justice.

ALL WORN OUT: j
Tinoc mnrninsr find vou with a lame,'
^wvv *"w* w "I

stiff and aohing back? Are you tired'
i

all the time.find vrorX a burden?;
Have you suspected your kidneys? j
Newberry people endorse Doan's Kid-;
ney Pills. You can rely on their j
statements.

Mrs. B. F. Cannon. 1902 Harper St..;
Newberry, says: "I suffered terribly;
from kidney ailments. I bad suclv
terible pains in the small of my;
back that I couldn't turn over in bed

5 T /IwJwH f Qnu fcxzt
clUU. IIiailN LiL^lltZ> l UIV4U t.

at All. I was nervous and all out of
I

sorts. There were other .kidney disorderstoo. I finally got Doan's
Kidney Pills from Gilder & 'Weeks' |

Drug Store,.and began taking them.!
They helped me right away and one,

box fixed me up in <*ood stiape." i
Pri-e 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-.

J

ply ask for a kidney remedy.£et j
Doan's Kidney Pills.the same thatj

. j i*.*.i
Mrs. <jannon nau. rosier-jHiiuuiu w., j
Props., Buffalo. N. T.

*

STRAYED.From Prof. E. B. Setzler'spasture on February 15, one

cream colored Jersey cow with
white spot in forehead. Reward to

finder. R. P. Franklin. Helena.
C. 2-19 It

The j"
Theie u no ailment to which the

body is subject that is so far reaching 1
in its injurious effects a.3 constipation.
It means a congestion cf the Dowels j
and usually causes sick, headache,
pains in the back, sour stomach, sallowcomplexion, offensive breath or

loss of appetite. When you suffer
from anv of these ills, take a few

- "rr r\ 1^4-.^
doses of Granger i-.vcr r.egui-Lui.
You will be surprised how quickly it
restores your norm 1 health. Granger
Liver Regulator contains no calomel |
ar.d produces none c£ its distressing
effects. Ithas^fcowcver, all the cor-

rective vaiuo cf ? tic!, and may be :

freely ~iv:n to children p.3 well as to j
adults. ".rr.ngcr L'v c Regulator is
also 11^ - £rom c.lcwhc' A Doxofifc
lasts long, and .1 ir-.v coses relieve or-

dinary cases of biliousness. Granger
Liver Regulator in &cid by druggists j
everywhere afc 2r.c a box. Refuse all !
substitutes as there is ro other rcedi- j
cine justlikeGranger Liver Regulator, j

!

THE HERALD ASP SEWS.

We told you a few issues back that

we were goin^ to print the best news-

paper this year that we have ever j
printed, and that means some paper.!
We have had our troubles for the

past Several months, and sometime*
the future looked gloomy. I am op
timistic by nature and can't help It,:
and don't deserve any credit for it.

though I am g'ad that I am. During
the past several months my optimism j
has heen put to the severest test. It'
looked one time that I could not get
any help, and that T would be unable

to print any sort of paper. But I:
feel that has now been settled, and
while we are not swifts or record

breakers, we are getting there all
the same, and as soon as we catch j
up and take a new hold, which will
be very soon, we are going to move

some. .
I

During these months of trial we

lost some of our subscribers. I sup.

pose they thought it would not be j
well to renew* with us, and so went
elsewhere. At any rate, all who did
not renew and whose time was cui

prior to January 1 have been taken
from our list. We should have been
glad to have had them remain, but j
if they preferred to do otherwise we

have no quarrel with thein. TlTery
are a good many whose time is expiringin January and February.
These we have not taken off. If

they do not renew when the first of
TT^*K-rvfp crr\ TVO

r XSiJl UUIJ ^uu:U5 \J»L rvxxi»«

want the fellows who stand by you
when trouble comes. They are the
friends who count. It is easy to he a

friend when everything ^oes along
smooth, but the testing time comes

when everything goes dead wrong.
But I have no. quarrel or scolding for
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Beginning today and continuing up
to and through March 2, I am going c

to sell The Herald and News Tor ten t

months for the sum of on? dollar. Xo ; c

more, no le.^s. This applies to the t
1800 now on our list and to all who t

may desire to join Hie family. It is

too cheap at $1.">0 a vear but there
are manv who could m t g"t to town j

"\

during tile had weather and this *

plan will he e:h-v just to enclose a.
r

dollar hill in an envviope and give ,

your nam? and postotiice ;ind we will !
"' ' - -L ll. 1 » 1 .1

do tile rose, we net iiie uunur ant;

you pave twenty-five cents. The time j1
will positively not bi extended. So

i
if yo.i want a real newspaper tor on-?

dollar, st&rt the dollar rolling. We
1

are soing to Treat every one jr.sr.
alike. If you have paid in advance j:
you can have the date extended the
ton months by the payment of the
dollar. I: your time is out you can

get ten months,.for the dollar. If!

you are not on our list, you may get j
therefor ten months by the payment

of the dollar.
I

Peginning next week we are goln^ j
to commenc e printing "Over the Top"'
by Arthur Guy Empey, an American
boy who got into the war two years 1

*' 1 n I M.. . . . I / \ .i T*i /i
.4 Lietf.il Ui IllO ll/UUll v. tfiiu ». uu »VUL-3

a very interesting story of his cxpe- j(
riences for a year and a half until 15

he fell desperately wounded in No 1

Man's Lond. Ho "saw more actual ,J
fighting and real waifare than any
war correspondent and more, prou- :'

ably, than any* other man who has ;1

written about the war. His experl-;
enees are grim, bat. they are thrill. '

ing and their recital is lightened l).v
a touch of humor.the same humor j:
that has enabled this boy to pass j!
through the scorching fires of war j1
and come out, wounded in body but
sound and sunny in spirit." And that
gives you a fair idea of his book. j1

'

i
I read it and with a great deal of;'

interest. You will like to read it. j
and we are going to print a few col-
umns in each paper beginning next

week. You don't waLt to miss any J
of this story, or rather recital of the ;

experiences of one who has been
over the top and across No Man's
Land, and who has also been In the
trenches. As our own boys are nof

going across seas and will be caTl-!
od' upon to go over the top and out

into Xo Man's Land we will he mors !
interested in the war and anythin:
that tolls us about it will he read j
with interest. 1i

i
Beginning neNt week we will also

publish a page a week of farm new*

M
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The' moral of this story is, uet on

>ur list at o-ue so that you will not

uiss an issue, and if you are already
>n get in guod standing by sending
he dollar, *o that you may remain
here. Xi:f sed.

E. H. An1"

P. S.. [ forgot to toll you, but then

'o:i know, how well our reporter
overs the local field and what good
eadalle editorials we write and t'iar

rhe Idler, whose stuff is appreciated
;y some of our readers, promises to

esume his ruminations. And then
ve will Veop you posted on the pollt-
co) situation and ail the happenings
n the county and State. E. H. A.

STATEv OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF XEWBERRY.COURT
OF PROBATE.

Harriett ]. Mayer, Plaintiff,
against

Martha MdCrackin, Administratrix,
arid in her own right, john Rutherfordand William Rutherford, Defendants.*

""riTunlnM t tn AT^rshnl AsK£»f<? tO Se'l

J^auds, Etc.

121 pursuance of a decree herein, I

ivili sell at public auction on Monday,
March 4th. 101S, all the real propertv
Df which the above named Lula Wilsondied seized and possessed consis:ingof several lots of land situate in

dewberry county, State of South'.Carolina,at the corporate limit of Newberry.S. 0., near the town of Helena,
5. C. fronting on Vincent street. Sal'*
to bo p^?.de on the premises at 12
o'clock, to wit:

Al] that certain lot of land situate
in the county of Newberry, state of
South Carolina, containing onequartercf an acre, more or less, with
a three-room and a two-room tenant
house located thereon, and "ronting
on Vincent street, or the public road

leading from Newberry, S. C., to Helena,S. C., and bounded by lot of Sam
Nance deceased, on south, by lot of
estate cf Wilson Mathis, deceased, on

west and by a certain other lot of
r nlo Wilackn r\&r>(*c*nTi thf> north.

Also that lot of land situate in Newberrycounty, state of South Carolina,
r-ontaining one-half of an acre, mor~

or less; the same being a part of the

lot purchased by Hannah Snands
from Thomas M. Lake as per deed
dated March 13. 1893. and of record
in Book No. 4, page 130.
All of the real property of saidLuIa

Wilson, deceased, having been ordereddivided into seven separate lot^
nnd ordered sold, as pei* plat thereof
on file in office of the Judge of Prohprn which will be exhibited on
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CHARLOT

Albany, LaGrange, Moultrie

TON and GREENSBORO,
TER and COLUMBIA, S. 4

FOR SALE BY

Brothers C
NEWBERRY, S. C.

<y^_cv=i

day of sale thereof, as follows.
Lot No. 3, fronting 33 feet toward

Vincent street, on east, bounded 133
feet by lot cf W. W McMorris on

no rib, 32 feet by . church iot on

west, and by lot No. 2 on south.
Let No. 2, fronting .*>2 feet towarl 1

Vincent street on east, bounded by iodM
Nc. : on north, 72 ieet Lv churcr^^M
lot on east, b%r lots No. No- 4, No. »

on south, with a U)-foct right of wav

from northeast corner Lot No. 1 in.
fiont ui' iota No. 1 and No. 2 between
same and Vincent street.

Lot Xo. 3 fronting r>2 feet on Vincentstreet on east, bounded by 30- H
foot right of way on northeast corner

and 3n feet by lot Xo. 2 on north, 5!
feet by Lot Xo. 3, on west and by al- ^
leyway on soi.th.
Lot Xo. 4, fronting 31 feet on allfwayon south, bounded 51 ieet by l&t

Xo. 3 on east. 33 feet by Lot No. 2
north, 50 feet by Lot No. 5 on west . fl
Lot Xo. 5, fronting on alleyway Sr M

south, bounded 50 feet by Lot No. f 5
on east, 49 feet by Lot No. 2 on nortls fl
and 49 feet by church lot on east.

| Lot Xo. 6. fronting 57 feet on Vin-
cent street on east, bounded 96 fest
by alleyway on north. 57 feet on

west and 96 feet on Lot No. 7. on j
south. A
Lot No. 7, fronting 57 feet on Viru "

cent street on east, bounded 96 feet j
by Lot Xo. 6 on north, 57 feet oa
west and 96 feet on south.
A storehouse being located on

Xo. 3 and a 2-room tenant house on ;
each of Lots No. 2, Xo. 3. Xo. 6 an<?
Xo. 7. «

Terms of Sale: One-half of the pur- j
chase money of each of said lots in
cash; "balance to be payable in twelve
months from day of sale with interest
iroin aaie ai eigm per cem per au~

num, secured by bond of purchaser
and mortgage of premises, the purchaserto be required to deposit the
sum of $25.00 immediately upon hj
ceptance of his bids upon ea^hcfsald
seven lots; each tenant house lipoid
said ipts to be insured for $100 afllH
the policy made payable to and tu^B
ed over to the Judge of Probate as acflO
ditional security for the credit porX^^
tion. The mortgage or mortgages 10

; provide for the payment of taxes, in- I
surance and ten per cent attorneys
commissions. The purchaser or pur1chasers of any of said lots to have

; the option of paving his whole bids lit
cash. Purchaser to pay for all papers
recording of same and revenue
c+orvino Tf tVio forme nf snip nrp not
O UCliXi i 1 bUl ***0 V », V.VW % - W . a .- -,

complied with within five days rrotfjfly
days of sale, the premises toberesol^B
at the risk of the former bidder.

W. F. EWART,
Judge of Probate for Newberry Coqinity. j
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